
Smart Device Plug-in 

(As of Sep 27, 2019) 

Summary 
With Smart Device plug-in, Alexa lets you use your voice to control RICOH 
THETA by speaking commands through Alexa device. To setup voice control 
to any certified "Works with Alexa" product*, enable the skill and link your 
Alexa account to your RICOH THETA account. Then just ask Alexa shoot still 
images, shoot videos, and change still image shooting settings**.  
 
* Operation is not guaranteed on all devices  
** Shooting settings can be changed for each of HDR rendering, DR 
compensation or noise reduction.  

Operating Environment Used in This Guide 
● RICOH THETA V firmware above 3.00.1  
● Smart Device plug-in version above 1.0.0 
● The following Alexa Built-in devices are being tested, but there is no 

guarantee of their operation at this time  
○ Amazon Echo Plus(1st generation) 
○ Amazon Echo Dot(3rdgeneration) 
○ Fire TV Stick 4K 

How to Use RICOH THETA Plug-ins 

Preparation 

Install Smart Device plug-in in THETA 
Refer to the plug-in installation (https://theta360.com/en/ricoh_plugins/) 
and install Smart Device plug-in from the download link below. 
 
Smart Device download link: 
https://pluginstore.theta360.com/plugins/com.theta360.smartdevice/  



 

The wireless LAN client mode 
Configure the wireless client mode and connect your THETA to Wi-Fi. Refer to the following 
URL. 
 
THETA V User Guide: 
https://support.theta360.com/en/manual/v/content/prepare/prepare_08.html 
 
THETA Z1 User Guide: 
https://support.theta360.com/ja/manual/z1/content/prepare/prepare_08.html 
 
Youtube: 
 
https://youtu.be/tkqyBNOWWIY 

Turn on Smart Device plug-in 
 

1. Open the RICOH THETA basic smartphone app. 
2. On“Selecting a camera”page, tap ”Connect via wirelessLAN client 

mode”.  

 



3. Tap Camera Settings. 

 
4. Tap Plug-in and confirm that Smart Device is the active plug-in. If 

Smart Device is not active, tap Plug-in, then select Smart Device from 
installed plug-in list.  

 
 

5. Tab “Start plug-in” on “Plug-in” page. 
Note: 
Don’t turn off the plug-in, until you finish the next step” Link SNS 
Account to THETA”. 



 
 



Link SNS Account to THETA 
1. Tab “Starting Plug-in” on “Camera setting” page. 

 
2. Read privacy policy, put a check mark and log in with your SNS 

account(Google, Facebook, or Amazon) 



 
 



3. Tap “Register the connected THETA” 

 
 

4. Input the serial number of your THETA. 

 



5. After the following page shows, push the Wi-Fi button on your THETA. 

 
 

6. After the signal detected, tap “next”. 

 
 



7. You have succeeded in linking your SNS account to your THETA shown 
in the following page. 

 
8. Reboot the Smart Device plug-in(Push the mode button to tunrn off 

and on the plug-in) 
 

 



Link Alexa account to SNS account 
1. Open the Amazon Alexa smartphone app  

 
 

2. Tap list button. 

 



3. Tap “Skills & Games” 

 
 

4. Tap the search button. 

 



5. Search for “RICOH THETA”. 

 
 

6. Tap “Enable to use”. 

 
 



7. Log in with the SNS account which is connected to your THETA. 

 
8. You have succeeded in link your vehicles with Alexa Built-in and your 

THETA via your SNS account. 

 



How to Use 

Shooting still images 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to shoot an image"  
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to take a photo"  
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to snap an image"  
 
Shooting videos  
 
“Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to shoot a video"  
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to capture a movie for 5minuits"  
"Alexa, ask RICOH THEATA to stop shooting"  
"Alexa, ask RICOH THEATA to stop video recording"  
 

Changing the still image shooting settings  
 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to turn HDR rendering on" 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to enable DR compensation" 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to turn Noise reduction on" 
 

Start RICOH THETA skill as dialog style  
"Alexa, open RICOH THETA” 
"Alexa, start RICOH THETA” 
 

Get image or movies from THETA( End Smart Device plug-in) 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to turn off plugin" 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to terminate plugin" 
"Alexa, ask RICOH THETA to connect with smartphone" 
 

Upload images / movies to Google Drive (Link with File Cloud 
Upload V2 Plug-in) 
After installing File Cloud Upload V2 plug-in to your THETA, you can upload 
images / videos to Google Drive™ by turning on File Cloud Upload V2 linkage. 
Uploading is performed at the end of shooting. Images and videos can not 
be taken during uploading. 



1. Tap browser activate button.  

 



2. Read privacy policy, put a check mark and log in with your SNS 
account(Google, Facebook, or Amazon). 

 



3. Turn on “Link with File Cloud Upload V2” plug-in. 

 
Shooting images / movies from Web site. 

1. Open the following URL by browser.  
https://theta-smartdevice.ricoh 



2. Tap “>” button. 

 
3. Tap “Move to shooting page” 

 



4. Choose image or movie on the top of the page, and shoot with the 
button at the bottom. 

 
 
 
Amazon, Echo, Echo Dot, Alexa and all related logos and motion marks are trademarks 
of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. 
All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 


